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CONSTRUCTIVE SUGGESTIONS AND AID IS NEEDED
To carping criticism the personnel of this office is indifferent, but we

eritice to realize the destructive nature of their work upon the mind of th.e
they would change their tacties, and make constructive suggestions and aid in
wVay they possibly can to get every unit of the population nt work along the i
production and conservation. >

.It is our duty and we are endeavouring in a hundred different ways te:
hiow increased production and dloser conservation may be achieved. People te
f riends and write to us and say: IlTell us how it, can be donce, and we will l
Thlat is the riglit spirit, and our answer îe: "Read thc newspapers; read env
tins; read our literaturre; go and hear our speakers. Try to flnd out your dui
do not wait for soute (,ne to go te your home and hold a parlour conversation c
If your house wc.re ou fire you would not sit down and wait for a neighibour t(
ini anid tell you what to do."

Food Controller foIr Cane

NO FEED FOR THE HORSES.

Thome Net Workîng Must be Sent Out to
Gra8s or Killed.

Baron Rhondda, .addresing a meeting of
farmprs ln London on Fehruary Iat, eai
in reference te the wheat situation that the
situation in Great Bri$.aln in tbree or four
menths " neay be serieus indeed.- If the
farmiers could get a million acres of potatees
under -cultivation this yenr there would bc
noe fear of starvatien. "1 By tarvation," he
8dded, " 1 mean thüt stiarvation which la
followed by disease and death."

Mr. R. E. PrMyh ero, Pxresident of tJie Board
of Agriculture, etated that there vere enly
enough oats available te feed working her.ses
on reduced rations after mnaklng allowance
for mllling stocks. Tiers was ne concen-
trateà food ler cattie feeding and titis
heirùage inust continue for at least a year.

He vas talraid that ail carrnge herses
whioh lied not beezi sent out te grass would
have to be klled, wile hunters would have
te b. sent te grass and kept there.

"TREY ARE IN THE BREAD LIRE.»
The fçollowing ia from a letter froin Eng-

iand: " I have jueit receiwd advlce frein
»onff of my foîkaý tisat they are in the bred
lino and had to watt fi,. houx. receity to
procure a smail supply of ineat."

"IF WE HAVE A LEAN HARI
Resuit Would b. World-Wide Pa

Says Dr. Hastings.
Dr. C. J. Has;tiuigs,, Medical Offi<~

Hlealth of Toro.nto, at a recoent meess
tihe City Board of HealiJi eaidý
B3oard of Health ar,,l e'very Roard )f
lu Canada should îfnterpst itself in tii

p '~lm If we 'have a lean h&ves
year ;t wiii mean a werld-wide famLi,
cause ail the witioos of Europe a.re di4
ing upon 1Canadai and t.he United Stal
their food dupp)ly."

THE SPECTRE 0F STARYATIO
in an addressa t a meeting of the

Arts and Lettera Club, H-on. Sydney
said: "CaindienB mue4t willingly go
on the farmeq if we are te keep the
nations froin famine and the spe
starvatien that is today beginnat
menace Europe,"

THE GRUXBLERS ARE SILENC
A corre'spondent, writing in1 refersi

the new bread ration in Paris, say
bere and there one hears murmura a
the lceicoor, but the, stat.men.t
way, we have lea oeil te kick tha
boys ln the. trenche" invari1ab1y si
the gruxmbers.


